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eloquently. »nd 
the iKii|»lv Is-gan 

according to

At a meeting 
lb-Imp Wilherff 
at the clone of hi' 
to leave. A gentleman who, 
the programme, wa* to •|k,i»W. *a*'l to t ie 
Inxliop •• I need not speak 1 hardly think 
they expect me." "To lie sure they do, 
retorteil the prelate.

out r

the Kiuperor of A atria, aaid the

The |wawmt then scratched 
said, with a knowing wink.
Who do you aup|NMo 1 am '

Their'majestiea replied they would like

"IJlroonb the fw Table.
Ilia head and 

• ' Very g< « wl.
Wanted a Wheel

A Imy naked his father for a wheel.
Well, my son." said the father, "you will 

t.ud one in the front end of that wheel- 
. ■ iitow," and there is a lag pile of coal ashes 
l ock of the house that will have to Ik-moved

very much to know.
“ Why, I

"Don't you seeIlls Holiness the 1’ope.'
all going

\> interesting incident happened during 
tin private visit of the lhïtioeaa of W ales t o 
the London hospital on Saturday. A little 

••Roll'' said Tom, " which is tin- nn-at blind Imy in Mellish Ward was sitting mi a 
......... ........—"■ ......... .......... -!<

TS'îPïïatr t «rus» ùwS îæ?1 h between him, aaid to him : " That laily who has been
si making to you was the Vrmvess of Wales ; 
would you like to come up and make your 

o her and speak to her f " The Imy 
off his chair, 

and she

was duly made, 
speech. “ How are you. 
which was hardly eXjievted, 
atiswenal by live minutes’ col 

n. and the boy returned to 
d and happy.

The Longest Word.
The handle liars are of white ash. 
i he ball hearings well oiled. The tire 

im-tim-li-ss. so voii won't have
■ i-

liunctureless, so you won't have to take a 
pump and rejiair kit with you. By 
: une you have removed that pile of ashes I 
•liink you will have got the exercise of a 
century run. Let's see how quick you 
_-et at it.'—Exchanty.

cause you are sure to get 
the first and last letter."

■•lia. ha!" said Tom. "Now I vo got 
one for you. 1 found it one day in the 
paper. Which is the longest word in the 
English language !"

“ Incompvehenaihilit

whole mile bet 
"Ho, ho!”

was delighted. 
He was led I 
told of his 
acceded. The 
came the

and jum|ied 
up to the Princess, 
wish, to which she

He Took Coffee.
y readily

.TliîP
, but 

his chair

m,promptly.
's ‘ smiles,' because there’s a 
ween the first and last letter.

"that's nothing. » sjm
ee miles which

"said Tot
"Coffee ' coffee ! Did you ask if 1 would 

replied a guest at a hotel the 
iy, says a Cleveland paper, 

sir," whispered the waiter.
coffee mixed with chickory !

have coffee ! " 
other di cried Tom,

1 know a word that has 
between its beginning and ending.

•• What's that !” asked Hob, faintly. 
“ Beleaguered," said

“ Yes, "2
“ Have you i 
" We have."
" Yes, Tom.coffee black as night and thick

as mud ! "

••w£r!L!tedto give ».I....-I”-.

.... 'Æ1 *.. -... . -
for it’s a whole year since I've had a chance work, 
to get hold of any genuine hotel coffee.

Interesting Facts.

all familiar with the childish word 
but it is not generally 

Welsh word, the
" Kin

"dad " for father, 
known that it is a pure 
lord's prayer in Welsh 
Dad."

beginning

IB greatest business establishment in 
world is the t inted States |smt-offlce.

• It employs LtMt.lNNl (a rsons, s|mnds *>'»•>. 
eli' queried the loafer. "No. I don t. ,hni INN a year, and handles annually «.‘214. 
replied the storekeeper, "and I wish vnu d l4-'(N|0 
si tend a leetle more money here and a lectio

Here are some picked-up fragments of ieH» timu.’* The new South Union Hallway Station m
hicvcle wisdom which are well worth passing . „ Boston is the largest in the world, me
roiniil the track : " 1‘oMi‘KV, how did you like my sermon building covers thirteen acres of ground and

Politeness is like a pneumatic tire there said a vain and rather 1«mg-winded preacm fifteen miles of track, affording accommoda-
is n’t much in it, but it eases many a jolt in to a black man who had sat««««*' tiuns f,,r two thousand trains a day.
thAi'i!toSt’ih!»»itioii like oil in » bicycle htfcuc ..["'ffiLng’t’ 'tlm li.mr and a half'» K „|i hmidanme Ne» V..rk .......»» '""'J

" ThV w*Al ll - Hcy-lv. would a-n pta'-pIacM." the member, ol the family
come to a stop were it not for the cranks. Mrs Xkwiiam "Oh, John, there was T.firvd!*' Thès^"’elevator^ ai- generally

Like a.link in a bj^c «ic Huch a tender-hearted tramp here to-day small.1 accomm-stating from three to eight
amount t«. much .nd.viduaUy, but collectively ^ s#whlM|1 ..Tender-hearted Mrs- ’ aml they are often Is-aut.fully
we make the wheels go round. v .. ves I asked him to weed the I ,Like a friend in need, the handle-bar la ^1,,on ,|m ,lii„.er 1 had given decorated' ,
appreciated only when the road 1K ‘""H”- j'j and lie said that he was a botanist. and jT supimsed that cats can sec m the

Life is like a b. cycle run ; «»mewotTV him, an ^ ^ fwling# destroy living dark. In a ... .derate light the pupil of
fret, and scorch along, and soon reach the _H Jll the eye of a cat is small and of an oval shape,
end. while others take it easy and enjoy life l‘“n“- »nd in the bright glare of the sun at midday
as they go. A NEnvois young lady called a physician llvl,,||lvH nnrr„w, but in the dark it grows

for a slight ailment, but one which she mag- nmml wnd »„d is so vxpand.sl that it 
nitied, in her own estimation, into a serious . t|,ls the surface of tin- eye ball. 1 he

" Hun." said the doctor to a servant, and Home of the negro tidies in
giving him a prescription, “to the nearest ,,ft,.„ examine the eyes of their pets

penir Francis Joseph, of Austria, old drug store, and bring l*ack the medicine as .^ (<| llHVL.r,.tj„ the time of day. Nome
ror William, of Germany, and Victor quickly as you can." “ Is there much dan- < f f|iu nillivuH „f the East Indus can tell you

the tale, were out ger!" inquired the young lady in alarm. Vurv nearly the hour of the day by this
•• Yes," said the doctor i " if y"»r servant is > 
not quick it will be useless. 
shall I die ! gasped the patient. ‘ 1 here 
is no danger of that," said the doctor, but 
you may get well lief ore John returns.

" Some folks do say that time is money, 
remarked the village storekeeper, "but 1 
don’t take much stm-k in it. " ^ on d.>n t.

Bicycle Bits. of mail matter.

Royalty by the Cartload.

Em
Emmanuel, thus runs 
shooting together in 1873. A thunderstorm 
came up. and the three monarchs were sep
arated front their party and lost their way. 
While they were looking for some kind of 
shelter, a peasant, driving a cart drawn by 

e along. He took up the hunters

me m -
At tirst sight some kinds of insect life do 

not appear very attractive, but "« closer 
examination the wisdom -f the great Maker

A ..... . -me, ...............J Zi..........................K

area small village away out west, and a native f am, h|1.lls wv are delighte-l with
after the ».il waa a|.|K«nte<l ^..Imaater. Af'er ' when «a    t-make   

a while ..... iplamt. were made that n a. lif„, „ .tudy. the m-re
waa neat nut from tile new -thee, and an j [ u, wiah I- extend our
inapectur waa «eut ta, m.pt.re into he mat- ™ 'fte inam-t w-rhl animate,
ter' lie called the l-atun» er a d exam,, .tea,.. ....... ........ .
atating the callae uf lit. viatt, aaked why n «xoetxtioli -f the frigid r-a-ka, the entire
mail had heen sent cut. The |«,«t"iaater | f t||e the water and the
pointed tn a Mg and nearly empty niathhag ^ h :1ff.,rd hahilatema fnt tine form

teSLüHeie- âr-L---------

oxen, cam

"And who may you 
stranger in these 
n while of Emperor 

Em

he, for you 
parts ! " he asked 
William.

of Germany,” replied"I am the Empe 
his Teutonic majesty.

"Ha, very good," said the jieasant ; ami 
then addressing Victor Emmanuel, “And
y°" Why,Tam the King of Italy,” came the 

prom^it ui > very g1>1ldi indeed ! And who 
are you !" addressing Francis Joseph.

—


